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Upon instructions from my GoWrnment, I have the honour to bring the 
following to Your !Zxcellencyte attention. 

The events which have occurred recently in C&us and 5.n relation to the 

question of Cyprus are viewetd by the Turkish Government with grave concern and 

are-consiiiered as a continuing &nger ta international peace and security. 
This delegation, therefore, reserves the right to have immediate recourse to 
the Security Council at any future date &f the above-mentioned tianger tc peace 

."-sh'%s no sign of being abate&. 
It must be noted with tieep regret, in the first place, that since the 

adoption by the Security Council of the resolutions of 4 March and 13 March, 
Greek Cypriot leaders have embarked upon a course of action which constitutes 

clear disregard and vLolation of the letter and spirit of those resolutions. 
Almost each day the international press has g%ven accounts of unprovoked 

attacks on the lives and property of Turkish Cypriots, of continued bloodshed 
and of acts which run counter to human rights and human clignity. As mere 

instances of such acts I rrould like to enumerate certain incidents which have 
been fully substantiated: 

7 March - Paphos: Mass attack by Greek Cypriots an Turkish quart&r. 

Turkish casualties 15 dead, 22 wounded, 34 missir,g. 
19 March - Gaziviran: Attack on Turkish village with heavy armaments. 
Six Turks killed, several wounded. 

21March - Nicosia: Turkish work party stopped by Cypriot Greek armed 
band. Men and women subjected to bitter insults and searched in most 
deg?zading and shockingly immoral fasEon. 
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1 April - Suleylnaniye NlS.%t? of&efkoge: lTurkl&leedwhilewatering 
his garden. Two other Turks, a o&I1 and a wonmix, also engaged ln peaceful. 
occupations, fired upon and heavily wouded. 
6 April - Vicinity of Nicosia: 4 ?UrkS lined up aiti shot in the back, 
three dead, 1 h?avily wounded. 

m'3ie ~:cWpts f?O!a a lengthy -x&&e-shee-L %ii&h in fact contaiins other 
flf%rmt V~ddZ.~~~~ of .basic humaz rights, such as murder, abduction, looting 

and wanton and SYStmtiC destructiozt of private property should be sufficient 

to indicate that the Greek Cypriot authorities, far from co@ying with the call 
of the SeWity Co~~il, are Pmceed&g vith determination in their policy of 
hazessing and render&g helpless and h-less the wkish oo;mmulity on the 
LsLand. There 5s no dcmbt that these persistent atte*s at pieceneLl 

annihilation or subn!ission of the Tmkish cuusoniiy, while being less spectacular 
than an all-out attack on ell frtmts, are in the long run no less aborsinable in 
effect. 

It is further noteworthy that mauy of these atrocities have been comitted 
after the dispatch of tine United Wations,Peace-Keeping Force to Cyprus and a?ter 

tine arrival of the Mediator on the scene. It is obvious, therefore, that the 

world is faced with a qicsl atters& to flaunt the endeavours of the United 

Nations to bring peace, security and conciliation to the strife-torn island. 
Sour Excellency will readily observe that these acts constitute flagrant 

violations of the operative paragraphs 1, 2 and j of the Security Council 

resolution of 4 March 1964 (S/5575). 

Operative paragraph 2 of the above-mentioned resolution asks "the Government 

of Cyprms, which has the responsibility for the maintenance and restoration of law 

and order, to take all additiona measures necessary to stop violence and bloodshed 

in Cyprus". On sever&L occasions I have had the honour to bring to Your 
t 

Excellency's notice,both orally and in miting, the fact that the tern "Government 

of Cyprus" can only mean a lawful gover&ment formed and functioning under the 
Constitution of the Republic of Cyprus. It is a veINwarn fEct that the 

Constitution of C;rprus is an instrument pedicated to a careful. balance between 
the rights and duties of two comnnmities. It is bicommunal in character. NOW, 
if one of the ccmunities takes it upon itself to set aside the COnStitUtiOn, 

. 
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drive out the other community front all organs of government, usurp the peer to 
govern and turn upon the other community in mortsl attack, the term "Government 
of Cyprus!' loses its nvxtni~. That is in fact what has happened aud is happening 

in Cyprus. The Greek Cypriot authorities have: 
1. By fcmible mea&es rendered it dmpossi.ble for the Vice-Presidsnt 

to exercise his functZons, in utter disregsxd of the fact that certain 
prerogatives of the executive, specifically in the fields of defence, 
fore5gn affairs ana security, are of no constitut~oml validity without 

the free consent of the Vice-President (Artfcles 49, 50, 57 of the 
Constitution). 
2. Forcibly driven out of the Govermeat :he three !Curtish XirZsters 
without whose presence the Government camot be laM%ly constituted 

(Wcicle 46). 

3. Refused admission to the islsmd to l&. Rauf Be&tag, President of 

the Turkish Comuunsl %mber, in violat%on of Article 14 of the 
Constitution which states that %o cLtieen shall be banished or excluded 
from the Republic untkr auy circumstances", and of Article 106 which 

grants hLm persona3 inviolabT.lity as PresLdent of the %rkLsh Comunal 
chayber. 
It would seem approprdate, Yerefore, t?m.t the United Nations Peace-KeepinS 

Force in Cyprus, in order to be able effectively to carry out the tiss%on entrWted 

to ft by the Security Coune51 resclution of 4 I&?ch l@ would in the first 
instance endeavour to restore the machinery of coustLtutior,al government in 

Cyprus. It would indeed be difficult to see how the Force can "contribute to 

the maintenance and restoration of law and order" so long as the Constitution 
of the Republic, which is the source of all law aud order, is in abeyaiice. 

It should further be pointed out that these unconstitutional acts of the 
Greek Cypriot authorities in Cyprus are another flagrant violati.on of 
paragraphs 1, 2 aud 3 of the resolution of h Harch 1564. 

Another such violation occurred recently with the uulawful atterrpt of 
Archbishop Maksrios unilaterally to "terminate" the Treaty of Alliauce of 190. 

In the first place no such action pertainzing cleaKly to the field of foreign 

affairs could lawfully be taken by the President without the consent of the 
. 

/ . . . 



Vice-Pm3ident (Article 50). hrthemore, the C*t+tion prwides under 
Articfe m that the Tresty of railitary A3xance shall have constitutionel 
force. This article is included in annex III of the Constitution which lists 

the bade eUti&S Of the Constitution vhich, urder A&%cle I&, esnnot in arry 
Waorbe SlWlded. The~atyofAllianee ftselfcoptainS noprovisions for its 

abrogati~.or"termination"by anyoneoftheparties. Ontheseur1~ssilab3Rleg~ 
grourds, the att~tafArc~ishqe~ostoabroe;eLtethe~ea~ ofAlLiance 
is ccmsideredbythe Turjsish GWernD?ntasbeingnullanavoiaandofnolegel 
02 practical consequence. I ‘have the honour hereby fornsjly to coxamicate 
that attitude of the T&&h Goverxnuent to Your Excellency. 

The pretext which was used by Archbishop Msksr~os to attenpt to “terminate” 
the !treaty of KULance is in itself legdly untenable. He m&intai.ned that as 

-the Turkish.contingent re&secl.to return to its previous gilarters the TreaeJ of 
Alliance had been violated. !%e superficiUti$ p? ‘;his pretext can be readily 

seem in that, under existing treaty errengenients, the Turkish contingent is 
nb?rely req$red to be garrisoned witb’iut3e Xicqsia liMts and no further than 
five tiles from the Greek contingent., !Che present position of the !lWkish 
contingent fuLfils these requirements. 

..Consequently, upon his unlawful “terxoinatiod’ 09 the Treaty of AlliSnCe, 

Archbishop Makarios proceeded to emberk upon threats aga;air,st the !Cur!zS.sh 
contingent. In a statement he gave to the Cyprus Xews &ency on 7 April he 
threatened to stop granting to the 3&ish cd%.ngent facilities prcrrided for 

under the Treaty of Alliance. Upon the circulation of veiled threats as to the 

possible u&e of force, the Turkish Govermnt pronq$ly declared to a.Zl cor,cerned 
that eny aggression against the Turkish contingent would be cor,s?dered an attack 

against Turkey and would be dealt with as such. Hmever, the nere uLthham 

of fadlities such as cutting tihe supply of water, electricity and fuel to a bW 
of men lawfully restdin& in the islar& is in itself a grave breach of the peace on 

the pert of Greek Cypriot authorities. The Turkish Goverun;ent would be grateful 

if Yaur Excellency w&l.d bring the matter to the attention of the United Nations 

Cannnsnder in Cyprus so that the necessary measures mxf be PrWtlYtaken in ofier 
. to-avoid a worsening of the situation. 
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it is needless to stress that such threats on the part Of Greek Cypriot 

authorities run counter to the call of the Security Council expressed in 
paragraph 1 of the resolution of 4 March to n ..,.refrain from any action or 

threat of action Likely to worsen the situation...". As for the attempt of 

Archbfshop .Xakarios unlawfully to "terminate" the Treaty of Alliance, it iS a 
clear instance of another call goirg unheeded, namely, "the call upon the 

coznxunities in Cyprus and their leaders to act with the utmost restraint" as 
embodied tn paragraph 3 of :F! resolution of 4 Narch. 

The attempt of Archbishop Nsksrios unlawf’uU.y to "terxinate" a valid 

treaty is not only a blow to the f%&mental principles of international law 
and to the spirX of the United Nations Chayter as expressed in its preamble 

and, under the circumstances existing in the area, an irresponsible nave 
creating a grave danger to Wternational peace and security, but also a move 
calculated to interfere with the efforts of the United Rations Mediator to 

promote a "peaceful solution and an agreed settlement..." in accordance with 
paragraph 7 of the resolution of 4 &rch 1964. 

It will be recalled that the Mediator, before departing for Cy.r~s, said 
at a news conference that he regarded both the Constitution and the Treaty as 

valid now but that both could be changed with the consent of the four States 

concerned. The abrogation of the Treaty of Alliance by Archbishop Makarios 
soon after the arrival of the I4ecliator is a cleer attempt to prejudice the 

final solution and to face the Nediator with a fait accompli. 
One further act of the Greek Cypriot authorities in Cyprus which is not 

only a violation of the Constitution but also calculated to aggravate the 

situation, is the arming of irregular ban&, attempting to pass them off as the 
"SeCUrLty forces" of the Republic and venturing to demand the assistance of the 

UIWKXP in their lawless activities. The Constitution provides that the police 
of the island shall be made up of 70 per cent Greek and j0 per cent Turkish 
Cypriots. The number of the Police Force is else litited to 2,000. Through 

continued illegal importation of 8rmS into the island and the indiscriminate 

arming of irregular bands, the Greek Cypriot authorities have created an 
iRStrUrCent of oppression uhlhich threatens to deteriorate the situation and which 
the Greek Cypriot authorities themselves may eventually find it difE.cult to 



control. hchb:ShQP l-kkarios in his statenmnt to the Qpn~s Nem Agency on 
7 April declares that by "security forces* he means,the .potice ati t:E gemie 

forces, the auxiliary police and the Nation&i Cud AS I have hd OCCC& to. 

bring to YourExcellency's attention before, this fmtWable and ~,&elay treap~n 

of lfmlessness which 2x1 8 test of strength even asred to fire on units of the 

UNFxCYP the first a~ it became operative, poses a grave danger to peace any 9 
serious hirdrance to t?ie possibility of zetuming to normal con&itions. I m 
confhhmt that Yom Excellency end the United MatTom Fmces'and prgans in cyprus 

will see the situatbn in its true light an& will act accordhgly. 

Finally, I would like to (draw Your &mzllency*s attention to the recent 
stateUeDts mde in Athens during the visit of Archbishop Makaxios to the Greek 
capital. If the zmspa2er reports of those statements are come&, it would 
seen that Archbishop &tksrios has mu find&~ &&sca&?d the pretence of 

"inclepfmlence for Cyprus", 'self-&eterminatio2 and &ll theother‘stepping- 
stones to his ultimate obdective of union vitb Gmece. Neither the Turl5sh 
Govemnent nor tl-iis delegetion I?ad at sny t&e harbomx? any doubt as,to that 

ulterior motive and have not failed to expose it at every opportunity. 
Yhe Lack of good fa%th which Archbishop Xskarlos and the Greek Cypriot 

authorities displayed in implemnting the Corsti%tion of Cyzms, which was a 

delicate ccmpmmise reached az%e, * several years of ardmus debate b&h within 

and without the United Ihtions, left no doubt a? to his true intent. This 
coming out into the open with a drastic solution at a tde when the Unite?! 

Nations Mediator has just begun his task of promoting peaceful solutions which 
may be acceptable to sll, clearly reflects the attitude adopted by the 
"Government of Cyprusn towaras the United Nations, its agents and organs. 

In this context my I quote today's editoriti torment of a newspaper of world 

renown: "The United Nations is not treated (by Archbishop Makarios) accordMg 

to the terms on which his troops were sent, as a partner in the delicate work 
of restoring order a;nd confiaeslce but as a screen behind which to manoeuvre." 

I have written at some length in order to throw some light on the 

distressing situation which continues to reign iz Cyprus in spite of the we=- 

intentioned resolutions of the Security Council and in Order to request y0u.r 
ExceJ&ncy to do &. that is in ym power to secure that them? resolUtiODs 

ma;y be fully a+effectively implemnted by the Greek Cypriot authorities. 
2 , 
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